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ROOMS FOR REST.

ALL parties looking for nice single rooms. Jl-- l
week cp. cn Sad Oeirable accommodations at
Whits floor. southwest oimtr Ninth and Pine.

ATJBZStT. 725 (Near Delraarl Two handsomely
furnished rcms. til convenience., three cur
lines.

BELL Ave.. front and ott'er rooms:
southern exposure, fine for summer, ho Lata;
well furnished; gentlemen Jferrf, BERNARD St.. 2T27-f- wo nicely furnished front
mmi rmrmleu. for light housekeeping. tUCe

ard. very na ble.

BLAIR Ave.. floor. furnished com-
plete for housekeeping: reference required

BRAJfTNER Place. SIM. Three Blocks Ncrth
of Ecston Largs, cool, pleasant front room.
nrrr.isnec

TTr-Ti- -- ate 1115 n-- .e I&ree front rco. lur- -

rushsd for gentlemen only water and bth.
BnOADWAT. Sll S "n- - r.H ru'Blshed room

for two gentlemen or n
BROADWAY. CIS S- -lf vou want nice. clean

rooms at right pr.s. xt above address.

HROADWVT B N Two r.lr. ly fstT.I-hr- d

rooms for ccrtleraan. nit conveniences.

BROADWAY . fl9 t-- --Two conn-cli-ng rooms for
light hojsekeeping. first floor. everything first-clas- s.

BIlOADWATi 195 and IT N --At 'The Rst"
twenty rooms. 5c. ten I ie; ten rooms. 50c
per day

aAXANNE. with board:
southern exposure, prtva'e family.

CAKR. 1T?7 Handsomely furnlhd rooms, crau-l4e-

foe tousekcping: every comeniences. rent
xcaaoaable

CASS Ave . Xli Ooo'i. nlely furnished room,
rtth oe wtiniut sultstile ftir ono or two
CASS-A-

v.
. ra fre nicely furnished ha'.l

room, aU i.ne ..n,- - rovm. for two sent!emn or
light b '' I e. ' tlf,

CAFS At. J? Nl eix rurolsird. larce rom.
complete f - lis! t wu.ekeeplng: all cosi.n- -

lsnces
"cilKTNi T 5 1 IS-- rnfurnlthed rooms, rent
J. ?e-o- n r Ar-il- j Mrs Jlacklng 3 - Tenth
it . set !h1 id r

OinsN1"T St . front room: JJ
eek up. al"o cnr-. tlnc rooms: very rea mable

sras ard hat1' ulet aid reputable
CHne""NT"T St i'C Fi mlslied front roojrs:

II W week up ga. b.th. hot and cold water, onu
jlao blocks fror. I'n'.n julet and repu-Tab- le

.
CHOITEAF A-- . 'H4-N- lc room, nicely

for housekeeping. JISwisA
CHOVTEAT i. nice front rooms.

Tarnished for rmuk-:-:iic- . K per week
' CHOtTEAU Aie. 1J Front and connecting
tall rocic. furnished for huawkeeplng. St.

CHOUTn.vr Air. l" Fine, larse. fumlhed
Veoms for llget hvusekrej lag; second fln-i- Z.Z.

CHOtTRAr Aie. la Iirge
rooms; second r. r.f.r light hoankteglng.

CliOlTEAt " w;e 'lrt Itooms for light
housekeeping, tl r.. S: OJ

CHOFTEAt' Ave l4 Front parlor, nlcelv
rurnlshed f..r light housekctplng; SI. SO.

CHOt-TEA- .We. l'4 Well furnished back
Iarlor. for light h.m'ekrcplng. 33 3.

aiOUTEAr We. 1119- - Two connecting rooms
for housekeeping, narrteled bath tub. tvaona-bl- a.

CTIQtTEt- - Aie. WIS Nlw. light rooms.
with ch'sets. furnished for light houckeping.
second floor. 31 75

CHOUTE l" ve . 1013-I.- arg. light, cool,
furnished rooms, light housekeeping;

CHOFTEAF Ae . lot" Two connecting rooms
tor housekeeping enamel baths; all conveniences;

' .reasonable.
rjHOUTEin Ate.. 14 Nicely furnished rocma

With gas and bath; rooms light and cool; rent
reasonable.

CHOUTEAU Ave . IMS Large, frcnt.
rooms fur light housekeeping. JJ. hall

room. JU
CHOFTEAF Ar . 1 NlcIy furnished, com-

fortable; for gentlemen onis : gas, bath; German
private famll . no children.

CHOUTEAX" Ave furnished
second-floo- r rmnt r'm, for gentlemen; also oth-- r

for housekeeping. Jl M up.
rnrnT-TKA- Ave . SOS Iarae southern-cTPose- d

room: also front room, two clothes clnels, hath,
gentlemen. 11 per --reek ep.-- n and up

CHOFTEA1 Ave . 1015 Nice smH unfurnihed
rtstm. second floor. Jl. three ro.ro?. third jlcsir.
yi.w

CHOUTEAF Ave. 1C1I Rooms frr light
fumlsheil. Jl Zi up. unfurnished. zCc up:

eonnectlRg rooms. Webster. Kkiloch pnono D
J34.
" CHOCTEAtt Ae. su:;rarsalns in rooms.
furnished and unfum,sh"ed all rooms rented re

Julr 15 nt special reduced rrlces. with prlvl-Ifg- e

of keeping them at same price to 21ay 15.
SH. WebMia- Klnbxrh pbon D 334.

CLARK. 3022 Furnished room for two gentle-tnt- n:

bath, privilege!,
CLAKK Ave S30 Fumlhe.l rooms for light

housekeeping- - bath all conveniences. Jl a up
CLAHK Ave-- as& lrge rooms; southern

exposure, good nelghborhoi.d. cheap rent, nlci-i-

3?urnlshd; nath.
tCO?.rPTON Ave . 32 N --Nicely fumLshed ball

Toom for gentlemen, gas and bath.
COliPTQN. 715 N. Nicely furnished scond-ctor- y

front mom for roomers. aJo back room.
all conveniences--

COMPTON Ave.. Zll ree furnished rooms,
single or light housekeeping; uH conveniences,
neatly furnished?

OOMTTON Ave.. ITU N. Comfortably fur-
nished, large, airy, front room, with porch;
housekeeping or gentlemen; low price; prltaie
family.

COMPTON. 20 N neautlful front parlor,
suitable for two gentlemen, also two completely
rnrnlshed rooms for housekeeping; very

TJOOK Ave.. H Two nicely furalshel rooms;
ory cool.
COOK Ave--. 401S Nicely furnished rooms, sec-G-

floor; private family.
"pOOK Ave. 3547 Large, airy, furnished room;
nrutcass meats, tor couple o gentlemen; reason-fctfl- e.

COTE BRILLIANTE Ave. 4irS Furnished
rooms, with small private family; for gentle
men.

DAYTON St. aao-Nle- ely furnished rooms:
southern exposure ; bath.

CELJiAR Ave., !: Nicety furnished rooms;
.Jl conveniences. Phone U Ui.

tlELMAR. 4104 Nicely furnlebed. second-stor- y

front room; all conveniences: for one or two n.

"tjELUXR Ave.. furnished room,
soathem and eastern exposure; to gentleman, also
two unfurnished rooms. In private famllv.

tJELWVR Ave.. 44S6A Nicely furnished and
rjlaueCT -- vzK reasonable, all conveniences,

Ul.T.
DELMATl. 42:4 Two beautifully furnLshed

large --rcf r. aca connecting second-stor- y rooms
sDd sSoe.it; SPGtlemen. private family; no other
rooroero.

JJICKJEON St.. SSIH Two connecting rooms.
y lunuico, iui uuui umr iu.

'in St.- - J73 UnfumlsheJ cr nlcelv fur- -
Bishi front room, with bath: cool, pleasant.

JMCKSON. SKI Two very nicely furnlsh-- d
rooms; light housekeeping, alcove, porch, gsa
r&hgtj hotvse decorated and painted, reasonable.

tCICKSON St. S7S-Fr- cnt room, nicely fur- -
EEUhsd: southern exposure, second flour, bath,

'jB rsaaonable.
lilCKSONSt .

--cis:ewly nrmlrheJ rooms,
sSagle or eh suite, for gentlemen, hot bath, gas,
coM: pleasant, reasonable

vxyiafAN el. liii-T- wo nicely furnished front
sno connecting rooms, private famitv . bath.
JK block from World"s Fair, car lines; reasvn- -

SASTON Ave.. JSflC
TicCcmlshed front rocro for rent

SASTON Ave.. 3017 ltooros. furnthed for light
hoasekeeplng. and parlor

EASTON Ave 3K6 For light housekeeping.
three rooms, neatly furnished, newlj papered,
CB range, porcelain bath.

XASTON Ave, front roomattt housekeeping eouthern exposure; gas. Inth,
rtgJAtnable.

SABTON Ave.. MX Second-stor- y front anlether rooms, wtth hot hath gas, screens, large,
airy; reasonable to good tenants.
EIGHTFEVril St . SSX. Near Franklin Ave.
One front and one for Itght housekeeping.
ElGHTHSL.-4-

:i "n Svly fumlsned room".tot cectlcmen only
EIGHTH and Chouteau. Northwest Corner

TJntumshed roomt for light housekeeping; single
or an suite, frcm Jl to 3C month each: give

Adarers byt Itox 1. rity.
EIGirTEENTH St . 1K7 N Fu rnlshodroom.

for gentlemen; also kitchen and dining-roo-

all conveniences.
RIUU'l r vTH St rX N Nicely furalhed

front and connecting rooms, suitable for light
housekeeping. Jl, all conveniences, one room.

ELEVENTH St Sit N. Nicely furnished Xront
room; aecond floor

ELEVENTH St N Elegantly furaUli'slrroqt parlor, with use of piano; southern x.pes are.
ELEVENTH St, VA N. Neatly furnished

rooms, for gentlemen, bath and all
coavenlepces; cool and pleasant

ELEVENTH Pt 14S JJIcoly furnished first
arid second story front rooms for gentlemen; also
rootaa for light housekeeping: reasonable.

EUGENIA. 3e Elegantly furnished, two
rooms, for housekeeping; southern expo-acr- e;

all conveniences; rent reasonably.
ELEVENTH BL. SIM N. Large, pleasant,

front room, beautifully furnished. In private
family, to gentlemen or couple, no children; bath.

TJ7ZEL, C130 Nicely fumlshM second-stor- y

room: mutbeaat exposure; .for one or two n;

J8 per month; jrlvate family; no otherroomers.

EUCLID Ave.. TT N Elegantly furnished
rtsU of front rooms; all conven-
ience: no other roomers, private family.

ECGENIaI SJ3 Three lovely, newi light
breezy rooms, detached, gas. jard. 111. or four
far JU: flrat floor: no chl Idren.

EUGENIAEt. i?3-T- wo large, d

besratent rooms. JJ pr month: suitable fcr wash-
erwoman: can pay In work. n children

SVArfH Ave.. JT Two large Trout wnfur-nrS-4
rovms; second Cocr. bath; private family.

ROOMS FOR HEST.
EVANS Ave.. 45CS-Nic- furnished back par- -

lor. bath, gas; all conveniences; Page, Taylor
and Eastcn ate. ears within one bleck; for la-
dle rger.tlernen:eirweelt. no children.

FIFTEENTH El . 101 S Nlce.elen. newlr
papwred rooms, for geotlemea. tt.5i week andup. tath. I

FIFTEENTH St. K2 N. (Co ier)-Nl- rrly d '
frcnt and otuer rooms, bath, gas, eta .

11. W sk and up quiet, respectable. .

"FINNEY Ave Jen South-front-r- first
I

floor, bath and conveniences.
FINNEY Aw.. roon-.s- . aulta-bl- e

for gentlemen and light housekeeping. I

FINNEY Ave . 422- S- Le.ru unfamlsbed front
roon.s

FINNET An. KO-Se- wn roeras: ail modmeomer.tencen Key at 5M

llXXEY A. 3tn-l.- elj famished rooms to
reilr.ed coupl. u of kitclien If de'trct. refer- -

FINNEY Ate. ant and d

roorrs. newly furnished, all conveniences; for
antlemen. fine loratlt,n. terms reason.ibl

TNN1; Ai 35 j UeslincuiTr" furnlslie.1
rooms, quiet, ccol anl faoinellk: nerth n'hj
sculb . sll oomeulerK.es. genllecie-- i

d

I'll NC1S St . 1411. Comer Nice second-stor- y

front uitd aJj?lnlnsr rotns. furnlhe! forss. betn and gu? store. ranttbl.
iLnL Ave . His iCIrgsntly furnlhe3

rooms
1'liACTvt.IN. 3vl& lvely room, all convenl-eEi.-e- s.

nl.e nelshboihoid. private family.
FX5ANKI.1N Ave SOI Two I'ght. coil, neatle

furr.lfehed rooms f. r ,our cents
FHANICiJN Ave. 23i.i mralsbe-- l friint rtrn.fltijr. for cne or two. side entrance.
FitANKI.lN Ave 2 Threo C4ing men can

share double parlers. me oung man now ccu-l'l-

il.em; tath. as. verj- - cool. J1.31 each
GMtFIKLH Ave. 4K7-Fr- '-nt room, furnished

cr unfurnlshrd
j

GATtniSON. JS4J N
couv

Two furnished rooms; all
er.lt nces.

OAP.ltlSON Aw . ITU N Two large unfur-
nished rooms, water and yartl. JT.

i.AltiilSON Ave. IKS N Fine, large fmrt
and connectirg rooms, all complete for light
bU'ekeeplng. bath, low rrlce

JXRIHSON Ave K2 N Frcnt room, seccnl
floor, large and rooi. nicely furnished: gas. bath.
ajTt-er- hourekeeplng allowed.

OAltltlSON Ave 1S1 N Two fine connecting
nuims furnished nlcelj for llaht housekeejiing
cr gentlemen: hath, gas, together or separate

GARRISON Ave . 313 N nisiorlcal SI ran
Manskin. renovated; rooms fsmlshe,l and vnfar-n!she- ,.

Hingle or en suite. locatl n allstreet cars: telephone.
GLASGOW l'lace. 30?l (Two Hkicks of

Beautiful residence place: no car noise;
flv large furnished roorrs. with bath, reascn
able

GRAND Ave. N Nl-el- y" furnished rooms
near "The I.ast Davs of Pompeir grounds; all
com enlencej.

GRAND Ave. : N tVorner liclele Very
pleasant rooms, with eastern nd west-e-

exposure; Everything clean and nicely fur-
nished: all convenlerces.

GRATTAN St . furnished-fr-
ont

mem; southern exposure; bath, private famllv ;
no other roomers. ,

HICKORY St . HIS One fumihed room. salt.able for one or two gentlemen; no other roomers.
HICKORY M . aSA Nicely furnished rooms,

suitable for two. all conveniences, reasonable.
HICKORY St. ISCSNewly furnished frontrooms. gentlmsri or tight housekeeping; Jl avvsrk, no other roomers
JEFFEnSON-Av-e-

.T
18tSS Nicely-furni-

shed

rooms: all conveniences.
JEFFERSON Ave., s N (Comer Market) Two

connecting, newly furnished outside rooms, for
housekeeping.

JEFFERSON AvT I4S SXeatirfurnlhed
or unfurnished rooms, for gents or light house-
keeping, all conveniences.

KrNG-- S HIGHWAY. wlr furalshelfront room, southern exposure; hot and coldbath
LACLEDE. front: private farn-ll- v

. elegantly fuml'lied for two. J3.5Q per week.
LACLEDE Ave.. 3J17 Fnusually desirable, cool,pleasant quiet rooms; clean as new pin. evencom enlence
LACLEDE Ave.. furnished frontnnd back rooms, second floor: for c'ntleroen or

lirht housekeeping
SXcTopposite ParkNewl"ftu

nlshed connecting front rooms, complete for
housekeeping, single or en suite: suite of back
rooms Jlo

LAFAYETTE Ave . SMo-T- rro connecting rooms
complete for llghf housekeeping: sink In kitchen,
refrigerator, hot and cold water, ga bath, all
modem conveniences. Lnfavette Park district, to
good parties rent reasonable

LA SALLE St. ISIS Four large rooms, wtthbath, rent all or part
LA.WTON Ave 3tr. 1 Klock South of Pin

Furnlrfied room for light housekeeping.
LAWTON Ave.. 3315 Nicely furnished room forone r two gentlemen; private family; refer-

ences

LAWTON Ave.. eery furnished
rooms, first or aecond flosr; transientstrade solicited

LA1VTON Ave. SHO-T- wo nicely fumlshe-- I
connecting rooms: all corrvenlences; second floor;single or together, own hou

LAWTON Ave.. 3415 Nice, plraxant cool room,
secend floor: also third-floo- r fr nt room; outh-er- n

exposure bath, all conveniences.

LAWTON Ave.. 3t Two niely furnishedrooms for two gentlemen or man and wife; t.ath
and all conveniences reasonable: board If de-
sired: quirt locality: also rooms for light house-keeping.

LEONARD Ave.. t fumlshelroom for two gentlemen cr couple; all conven-
iences

LEONARD Ave. n& Fnfnrnlehe.3 front room
for light housekeeping. furnlehM room for gen-
tleman.

LEANORD Ave. 514 N. Nicely fumlsiedrooms, single and connecting; I'ght housekeep-lngl- f
desired: bath: all acre irrKlatlons

LEFFINGWELL.-1C5-N"Nic-
ely

furnleh-- d
front room and kitchen: light housekeeping: hath.

LEFFINGWELL Ave. 719A N-- Two elegantly
furashd connecting front rooms, couple or gen-
tlemen, or light housekeeping, all modern con-
veniences, private family.

LINpELL Ave.. SMO Large famished: room:
southern exposure: all convenience; moderaterent

LOCUST St. 2814 Two furnished rooms forhousekeeping
LOCUST St. neat furnished roomsfor gentl-me- n

1JCUST St. tJH-Sec- ond floor frcnt fbom.
five windows; alsi roommate wanted; frontparlor.

LOCUST St.. atly furnished parlor and
back parlor and second-stor- y front, with hot and
cold bath;

LOCUST St. 2706 V Nicely furnished "rooms,
secend and third floors, also hal room. Jl.25 is
w eek. Call Sunday.

LOCUST Ft . J71& Beautiful baiic parlor; cool
and alr . sultnhle for two gsnttemsn; leaid It
desired, also rooms

LOCUST St. 2702-B- ack parlor; light house-
keeping permitted, bath and all conveniences; JJ
If taken this wenk. always rested for f2..'

LOCUST. 2Hlil Large and small rooms, .newly
and elegantly furnished, connecting rooms, with
Private liath, modem conveniences; reasonable.
"

LOCFST St7 lllCNexttr7 Pt7 Nicholas Hotel)
Nicely furnished, large and small rooms for

baths; nice accommodations, reasonable
LUCAS Ave". If you want a cooi room

call at the Connecticut.
Ll'CAS Ave . 3522 Elegantly furnished rooms :

large lawn, soulhern exitosure. all conveniences.
LUCAS Ave.. large front and

two liaek rooms, third floor, housekeeping .rroomers, reasonable.
LUCAS Ave . 2310-Nl- furnHhed room, suit-

able fcr two persons, second floor; b.m and
all conveniences. n other roomers.

LUCAS Av. M15 Gentlemen Investigate the
elegant accommodituins of the Oriental Uncli-fi- T

Apartments berore locating
"

Ll'CAS Ar 4l The Inn))lmsnlght!yriii
to 25c. weekly Jl to Jl SO. baths fra; lust
opened snd everything new and nrst-cZai-

MAFriTT Ave. 45-- 7 Two nicely furnished
rooms, for light housekeeping. In private family all

MAFFITT Ave . fumsh-- d room,
private family, modem, detached liocse; use of
parlor and piano, reasonable terms.

MINERVA Ave. 3232 Two rooms. neatl
nice pjcallon; north of )age.

MlSlOl'RI Ave. 14)7 Neatlv furnished 103ms
rppotlte Ufayette P.rk. only first-clss- s nefU
apply- -

MISSISSIPPI Ave.. H3J Nicely furnl'h'd frontrran with all conveniences; private famll): gen-
tleman only.

MlSFIr-SlPP-l Ave . front room,
four windows, to nne gentleman. J) tier month, j
jrlv-t-e famll).

j
MITCHELL Ave.. 74J Two large rooms,

to steel work, and World's Fslr; small
family

MOP.GAN St. 2041-Cl-esn, cool. quW. coxy,
nicely furnished rooms, very cheap: every modern
convenience

MORGAN St.. ally tumKhed rooms;
gentlemen or housekeeping, all convenlencvrs,
verj- - reasonabl

MORGAN St . 34 Fumlihed for housekeeping,
second-floo- r front and adjd.nlng roora. all con- -
venlences prlvat famll) I

MORGAN Bt. S50-T- w0 beautlrnl hlrd.fle I

rooms; all exposures; also stable, three stalls.
i.mrini iiri, ni.

MORGAN St. 2S37 Nice cool rooms: cewly
furnished: single or en suite; shade trees In frontand rear: rent reasonable.
MfRGANSt, mC-T- o one or two gentlemen,

large, front room In small privatefamily.

MORGAN St. Fumlsbed.heerful"
front, housekeeping rooms; J2.50 10

J1.7S; bath; ice box and laundry.
"MORGAN St. room: newly d;

single cr en suite; shade trees In frcntsnd rear: investigate: rent reascnshls.
MOROAN Ft. 31J4 Nicely faml-hc- d lecond-fto-

mom; also third-floo- r front smd hall room,
with tvll convea'tnees and best of board.

THE REPUBLIC: SUNDAY, JULY G, 1902.
rooms for nnvr.

MOItGAN. 345 Two er desirable front rooms,
second and third stories: cool. nlc-l-y furnished,
southern and western esxoure. cornet house.
set eeaed throughout.

NINETEENTH M--. SC7 N Hondsorrie'y fur- -'

rushed comer front room, wllb batb. for oae ir
two gentlemen

NINETEENTH St . J2J furnished
front suitable for gentlsiuen or

llgnt housekeeping, al-- u room en first floor, cool
and pleasant

NORTH MARKET St.. 131 --Two tl'gantlv
furnished front rovms. with bath. Jn prlratc
im.

UUVE ft . 3121 FuraliOed front n'xns an I

others, reasonable.
"

OLIVE St. 3Ts-Nle- ely fumlhed rwirj, for
hfiuek-epln- . ter reasonable.

OiJVE St . StS Nlcclv fumNhed room. Jl--

aau ii yer ueek. Ialh. third fljor
OUVC i": Xl Nlc. Urge, front room, with

all oununres. gentlemen preferred.

OI.IE St. S'-Nrw- l) furnlshej first and
ei o.id Coor roolii, bath. t.H to R. llu.
OUVK St . and unfumlshe.1

nsiuis. lsol rooms for light housekeeping.

OUVK Ft . 1511 Famished rooma for light
hi'jsekeepinc. a- i- hall rm. 1 S r week.

OLIVE Mt . 33T4 NVa'ly furnlshsj iir!or anl
hall rooms, also two unfurnished rooms, south-
ern fcXvure
"(LIVE St . 10) Nlcelv fintshel rot-ri- e:

for rrntlerncn cr family. r"f"iences

OLIVS St.. fumKsrd front parlor
and other room', southern exposure, moderu

OLIVE, 3S3SA fouple having newly furnished
fiat will rent lar,e, h1. soul hern or connecting
riwnis to thelrable partlo. modern conveniences,
reasonable.

OUVR. 3ilA Oprt' I5"t Srrlng Ave I

lvelv frcnt room with all conveniences, vety
quiet home.

OI.IM: St. aiT-N- lce larse first anl
Hour front joom. other room. s..uthni ex

"1LI E St.. 3ST7 Furnlshe.1 rooms, for llcht
hou. keiirg If nire location, very ra- -

scnal !e lerrnr.

0.lK. 2314A Nlcelj: furnlsl-- d rooms: outh-e-

puure also front hall room: rarouabie;
ner Lnicn Station

OLIVE St . 3OT Large, beautiful secrnd-floi- r

front, cororletelv furnished for housekeeping;

cl and airy, reaeonal le .

OLIVE st . 3K3t Nicely fumtshcl flco-roo-

light anl alrj. a. bath and telephone.
all nvuem einvenlencei:

Ollivv: St. 3117 Lightly fumlshul front an.1
southern rooms, all conveniences, strictly neat,
reasonable.
"oLIVE St. TIJ7 Two nlcelv furnished sec-wi-

and thTrd rlocr nvms for also nice
back pirlcr. all conveniences

OLIVE St . parlor and
othr rccme. also tlrg rooms. firt ami
seronJ fiooT

OLIVE St . XX-Nlc- elv fnmlshe.1 front psrlor
bednxm alst twn connecting room on sec-in-

floor, fcr gents or hnusfreeMng

OUVK St.. 3M7A room, southern
exposure, for ladv or gentlen.en employed; all
oonvenlen'es. references: 1 rlvale family.

OLIVE St. flA. and"r5 Fins St -- Nlcel
furnished froct and large light housekeeping
rooms JUK weel: and up. nail room. l

OLIVE St . liv Nicely furnished room, ismth-r-
exposure, also other large rooms with twa

beds, suitable for two or three sentlemsn.
OLIVE fit. IS3 Ueautlful reccnd-Coo- r front,

southern exposure, newly and completely fur-
nished for housekeeping, alia newly furnished
hall room reasonable.

OLIVE SI. 1S1S-S- ). Opposite Exposition Ele-
gantly furnished rooms; front parlor, with piano.
bath, southern exposure: screens! Welshach
lights

PAHE. JUS- - Three Urge, cool rooms, for hous
keeping or lodgers: modern conveniences, private
family

PAGE Boulevard. 4C65 Ccol. lirge room, with
breakfast, for one or two gentlem-- n. In home of
widow . terms low.

PAGE Ave. SC4 Neatly fu 'lshed rooms, for
one or two gentlemen- - all modern ciiren!ences.
private famllv ; reasonable.

PAPIN St.. 1717 Two nicely furnished front
ron s southern exposure: bath, laundry, all con-
venience

PARK Ave . SI7
One neatis furnished room.

PARK Ave. sh4cjoo.1 board: cool rooms:
localllv ; J4.5-- ) per week: can accocumo- -

ate cnlr a few
PARK Ave. ICJ Nicely furnlsned rooms;

southern exposure: all modern con.enlences; ex-
cellent table, home cocking.

PENL'LETON Ave.. K7A Two cicely furnished
rooms, single or connecting, south front: te

required.
TINE St . Era One or two nice rooms for light

housekeeping, very reasonable

FINE St. 214 Nice room on third floor for
light housekeeping, also hall ruom.

PINE St., I4 Elegantly furnl-ne- d rooms; eler-trl-c

lights, elevator and telephose srvlcs
PINE St, 1115 Very ph'asant rooms, newlj

fumlshM. cenfrallv locatetl: for downtown, near
Post Office and all car lines.

FINE Ft 3330 Irge. cool, front room. With
porch, fumlehed or unfurnished, for light hou.s- -
keeiiing

PINE St.. 3543-Ne-atly furnished mom for light
housekeeping, with use of laundry. 12.39. modem
Impr.ivements
"PINE St. J2B Elegantly furnished roams:
very cool and pleasant; ell modern conveniences:
terms very reasonable.

PINE St. SOX New and neatly furnished
rooms, first and second story frnt and other
rooms, rint reasonable.

TINE St . 2324 Front nnd connecting parlors,
also large nim and kitchen for light housekeep-
ing, also rtoms from J1.5-- ) up.

PINE St . 3311 Beautiful, cool room, for two
er three gentlemen, private family; ess. bath; all
modern conveniences, reasonable.

PINE St.. 3440 iNesr Grand Ave y Nice, plea-
sant cool room, in strictly private family, bath.gas, screens . modem conveniences.

PINE St.. 2S22-N- lcs cocl. large room, with
small room snd wstcr attached, southern ex-
posure, light housekeeping reasonable.

PINE St. 2H2-Ne- w elegantly famished frontparlor, corner house targe poch:
wardrobe. Irungs and large pier mirrors.

PINK St TSrs Two nice moms on second
flour, alio third-floo- r front, for light housekeep-
ing rnceback parlor

PINE St. furnished second-stor- y

front room, ilso back parlor, southern expo-scr-

for genllerren cr cmple, reasonable.
PINE St JicS-N- !ee cool rooms; southern tnJ

eastern exposure, bath. gas. all modern convenl-ence- s.

for gentlemen cnlr. ver reasunab'e.
PINE St 2?s). Northwest Corotr Cjssl. slry.

front rovrn. with adjoining kitchen, ressonable to
good, permanent tr-n- t. all mDders conveniences.
"VlNE St . 2107 Eleganlyfurnlshed rooms forrenllen,n. also p 1 housekeeping

rooms; us-- of parlor and jlano. all conveniences
I,INESt2l-Nicei- r "furnished! 'arge front

room . for two or three gentlemen or light house-
keeping. I th. .nodem conveniences, rmrsmLie.
"VlNE St . MM Beautiful font and connect -
Ing parlors, slnste or en mille. southern anleastern exisjsure. niodem eonvenlences, pcnh
and lawn.

1'ItFPTON flace. 173V-Fumlsh-e.l front room,
second

ROOM, cheap to girl, employed: prlvllere of
cooking CliRepubllc

RlTa"kK St. 22?N!ce vnrureiswlwrs.-f- ar
ope or two gentle cr: piltale famllv. with batn

RFTGFR St . fumlshtd front room,
for two respectable people, with private famllr.

RFTGEIt St . I"i7 Irge frcnt room, south-
east expieiure- - bath and gas. near I fayette
Park, convenient to three car lines; Krnis rea-
sonable.

PltAII at . 711 N l nfiratshcd room with
brtb

SARAH Si . 1111 N -- Nlcelv fumthe.I second- -
ttory front room, b-- st board; all conveniences;

or cotrjilc.
SCHOOL St 314JA Furnished second-Ho-

fronr-Too- southern exposure, for gent
"SEVENTH St . ytK S Nicely furnished rooms;

conveniences
SIXTI ikT7 I fumTshe.1 rooms: II

and upwards.
"SIXTH St . in N -- Nice large frcnt roomTsult-all- e

for two EMiU-tre- or couple, anl two 'ingle
front rooms

SIXTH St . !7 N- - Curj house; rooms lie. KK
2V a da: Jl rer week ur: Ifc bds. a clean arei
c.infortable place to stop: free baths

SPRING Ave 25 N. (Near We-- t line Bnul.).
Nice rcom with three large windows. ini small
rorm. bath. gae. first floor: board If deire.
'ST ANOE Ave "lIji7Comer Hlckcry-T- wi
v.rv t fr.iet rooms. comrJetelv fmn sh-s- l

for hcusckeei.lnr. to couple without chl d.en.
TENTH SI . :w N back: also other

rooir.s, nov an.i nfl.i oaixs. all cinv emsnees: uifotransient rooms; teasqjqi,te taes
""tENTTT St lilt S FarrJshedronr"rr-ims- .
for two gentlemen, prlvat- - family; gas. hot baih-fi-

locality, ver) cheap.
THERESA Ave SNewly fuml'hed second-stor- y

north-fro- room--
THIRD St. 12ti N. Newly rumlshed rocms forer housekeenlng: racm a en nite .sr

slacle; cheap rent; fre hath.
THOMS Ft . 2sesTwn en e- i- fne lleht lie.,..

""f- - """" "" fCT """
TnoMAft Pt. rrnit-fjo- ol front room: scuthernexrsure; cnlr Jl a week: nicely famished.
THOMAS! St. front andconnecting rocms rumlshed for light housekeep-

ing cr gentlemen: single or en suite: bath; rea-
sonable.
"TWELFTJI St. l"sNi'celr furrdsh-dflr- st.

floor connecting parlcrs far rice couple: light
housekeeping, and room for jntleoen. I

TWO dftlreble furnished large connecting
moms, suitable, for cne or m;re parties; West
End. D 5S. this office. i

li.u. .. -- .o tin tjinsnne nneiy rjr- - i
nlsh-- d room en first floor to one er two ivntle- - '
men. I

r7T-- : T.T:. ."YJ57 AT'.. 3423 Mcely liralshed front aaJ .
Jl roc .; reasonabta.

ROOMS FOR RKXT.
Ae. I1IIA N -- Irge treat ' "

room, nicely furnished, bath: convenient: reason- - MiJTOJi Ave.. 3115 Mre room, with first-abl- e.
I cla boanl: newly papered and palnt-- l. all mod- -

--
-,. . . -- - ; m conveniences.

p.rior- - ,,,Cond rlotr. a'-- J hull room; "t an.1 cold Iw. ery reaonsUe
HAL.NLT. Mftl-NI- furnished rooms; Ave

minutes walk from nation; car to Fairi.rouixli. hst.1. frcm Jl to JJ a aeelc
WASlllNGTON Ave . I7J1 Nicely-futtilshej

roonis. Willi all riinvenlencrs. reasonable.
V.'ASIIIN'lTiiN av. i;iiNlce front rooms;

soutliem ijaiii. u rmv es.

WASH St . furolshed:"nlso
Hghtjh . kj ing. end hall nm. :rj lawn.

WASH St. mi Double pirlor for doctor cr
dentist. or unfurnished: large lawn.

V. ASlllX.JTo:. Ave. ar Desirable rooms, all
ev.nvenlnces

W AMHNiJTiiN Ave. lit! rounis
for light Ifnisekeeving. jl up

WASHINi:TON Ave. llli Nlcly furnished
rooms. sntthem exposure

WASIUNGTtlN X.at Sfll 4miM1 vtmrv and
m,,i unniuii' rooms, rvHurerH exposure.

WASHINGTON We. 3 llan.'.imeriptswlte I'ntun I'alry.
WASIIINGTON Ave. lSi Furnlslie.1 rooms,

tltst and -- n-l floors; all coiivenlrnces
WASHINGTON Ave. ry-T- wo natly

rooms, f,,r nKht boiwekeeienc; first fl.ir;latn.
TIAMIINGTON Ave le widowXsdj has h. neatly farnl-h'- .l front room

with bath.
WASHINGTON Ave . Itv--I INml'hed frontroom: Jl 5 jj ,r week; also front room furhousekeeping.
WASIIINftTfW - --VMtjl,ff. Mnt no,ms

handsomely furnished." sultaMe lor dortor'a of-
fices.

WASHINGTUN Ave. 3Sinexpenslve. nicely
furnlslml npartments. root and clean; everything
ritst class

WASHINGTON Ave.. SiliEt'gant rooms, well
furnished, for aents o- - couple, llcht housekeep-ing if leslrd

WAMIINGT.iN
eatly

fam'sn-- 4suite or n-- suitable fcr gentlemen or couple.
rn reasonable

WASHINGTON. front room:
two double be,!, rultable for two cr four men;
all conveniences.

WASHINGTON Ave.. XH-Nic- elv furnihl
second-floo- r rooms single or en suite, for house-
keeping and gentlemen.

WASHINGTON Ave . IT--2 NeaityTurnlshed
front room. Isrge and small with all convenl-emes- -

four hls-k- s 10 Fnlon Stntlon.
W.SHINGTN Sul-NIc- ely furnlshe.1 secorrl-floo- r

front, also beautiful lck parlor: cowl andplicrant. nnslern conveniences, reasonable.
WASH I NUTi N. 3191 iThe Alia VLstat

funileiKsJ connecting n"ins for gentlemen
orooupl. nortliern anl ..juthem expneures,

ASH1NGTON fumlsh-- l
secend flT frcnt roar., and kllrher f ji light
hcusek-s-pl- also small room, reasonable

WASHINGTON Ave nts Hindsnmrly
ctmL l.rre a&I small room- -; baths;

sj"-- c lal rates for summer, beautiful parlor f.rgueMs. respectable
WEST BELLE. 3Ci:icgant secend-floo- r front .

horre table moihrn house, fine bath, conven-
iences.

WEST BELLE Place. 4W9-T- unfurnished
front rooms, one furnished room, terms maue to
suit

WEBSTER Ave 13I Connecting rooms on
nrsj floor: furnished for housekeeping; alo hallroom, with bath.

WINDSOR Place. furrlshel front
room. vuthem exi,osure: all conveniences, pil-va-

fam1l

WIND.-O-R Flic fumlhe.l room:
suitable for rentlemen or couple, light house-
keeping if deslre.1

WioSlING sr 2733 Second-stor- y front room:
southern exposure

rooms with uo.no.
ALBHiN Place. raSS-Ne-atlv fumlshe.t second-str- y

room: first-cla- boanl: hot anl coll water,gas. two scung men or gentleman and wife, can
also ac simmcJa'e two table !oarder . terms
reasonable, cnvenlent to car lines, one block
west of Lafayette Park.

AFBERT Av. !1;-L- are seena.story front
room, wtth e. furnished, board if d'ired;private fainllv

IMRTMER Ave. 8037-H- e-1 lvtrd nr.d looms,
twenty minutes walk from Exposition

BI1AUTJFFL front and hark rcom. southern
exiure. very cwl. West End. good surround-lnr- e,

summer rules, very sociable wcpV and iTll
crfivciili-nc3- , lerman-Jewls- h family. " 51. Re-
public

BEAUTXFFL fnmt nsjm; soulhern exposure:
also Isvck room, verv rood table, mcelern

Weet fjnl: fine surroundings: sociable
more like home. vr cool, price to suit

psvple. D 51. Rrpuollc.

BELL We. I NlcIv furnished second-stor- y

front room, with boar 1

BELL Ave . 32 Large elegant roera. south-
ern. eatm and northern exposure: all conve-
niences, excellent tahbu for cople or two

CATErt-A-
ve

MM tCalevnne)
rncm. with lioard. ror cou;4e or two gentlemen.
I rlvate. In

CLARK Ave . 27S Neatlv furnished rooms,
suitable fcr two geatle en. private family; bath,
board If OeslrtOL

ci.kv.EI.ANI. 354. Near Tower Grove Par- k- or
Family owning modern h tse will rent room wt:b
board

COOK Ave . 4'43-La- rge front roams, nicely
furnished, with c- - wlth,ut lrrd.

COOK Ave. 430 Two nicely furnished front
rooms, wt'h or without lioard.

COOK Ave . 3J Nicely furnished
fn nt ro m. with cr without boanl

COOL handsomely furnished scond-st- o

front, southern . and oth.rs. excellent
tstanl. terms reason ,b!e location nesr Taylor
snd Westminster L 37. Republic

COUPLE r gentlemen wanted to lioard; no
chlMren- - spacious grounds; nice place for sum-
mer. pls,e for horse an.1 carriage jf desired. 4"all
at corner Newstead arel San l'ranclsc.i

COM1TIIN Ave. 15 N- - Ijvrge. cool, fecond-fumlshe-

Door fn nt ruom . nlcel cold and
bit !ath. sntaii family. J15 h month; home
cooKing. cars convenieni.

I.VnIAR Ave . 43t4 Roems with board for one
or two gentlemen, all conveniences.

DEIJJAR Ave . I7 Two neatly furnished
rocms vith board: scuthem expcsuie; terms

DELMAIt U4-Nc- elr fumlihel room: grol
all conveniences; toupl- - ir two gentlem-

-n

DKLMAR Ave. 4110 Two nicely furnls'lrooms, single or en suite, with good board: all
modern conveniences.
"DELMAIt Boulev ard3Hbellghlfril second-stor- y

frrt tKoni; e.thern extosure; bixird;
terms reasonable.

UELMAH Ave . JS57 Hlerant seemndnoor
front r.m. three Urge south windows, with
first-cla- tsMrd

DELMAR IMulevard- - 314 Ijrg. elegant sc-- .
erel-fio- frnt neim. well lumlslied Iat horn
.toklr.g. hot Ivith. coLnectlnr: rooms If desired.

Boulevanl. room ardlesaid. rouiu firs rloor. private entrance, porch,laige vard. gentlemen or couple, bntd or w.th- -
-- ut

DK1.MAH teiuleranL 4' Furnished frontn.m. all with or without loapl or
for couple nr Kentl-me- n. no ether leanlers,SJ. IteiuMlc

DELMAR Boulevard. S Nicely fumlvhed
second-stcr- y front with home clng. f.r cot-cl- cr gentlemen; JC. other rooms ji. all conve-
niences

two
DICKSON SI . Desirably fumlshe.1 rooms;

goo.1 lioard. rncdem ttinveniencfs; light anI
"Irr: J per week for two.

DICKSONSt 2797 Ntclv furalsheU second --

story front tornn; all conveniences: southern
tiard If desired, private family, no

child ren.

FUCLID Ave.. 2e4-rlrr- ant rooms prettlls
furnished: sll conveniences; swell loaticn; Urge
arJ, excellent for couple cr ctntlene-n-;

i;i mor.lh each.
EVANS. 4J42-Ri- -?m an.1 r.l fur two gentle-

men ifall omverilencfs; nice lma:lon; reasonnM- -

E"ANS Avs. . siA Nice lull nim snd
boanl. Jl per week; font rooro. J5. rival-fam- ll.

FINNET Ave. 2WJ Nice s.clvl-sto- r' frontrom with lioanl. two
FINNET Ave . fumlshe.1 room en

sec.'Hi.l with lsvar.1. Jl 3t per week.
FINNET Ave. 3ssrice et-j-ili room Tor nice;

wllh or without board: all

FINNEY Ave . 343t Nlce: famished rooms
wllh first-clss- s board, terms reasunahls; also day also
boarders accfimmodatsd. with

FINNFY Ave . 41J Two or hr.e n'atlv .1

front r.ejns. rvoo,-- . southernsingle or en suite, for ferciai gentle-me- n
or couple, rood t,oard: reasonuble.

IIIUFT):.-..-- . i -- t rF S -- Nleelr Tumlshed
front rcn. with or without board, for gentle-
men; reasonable.

FOURTH . ltA S. Nirelr fury.t-.- d largs
end small rooms, with cr without boara.

GARRISON Ave . 00 N El'gantly fumlshel man
second story roorne. with dressing-roo- attached,
in elegant home csntrally located; nvolern of

southern expo-ar- e. German cooking.
ORAND Ave . 23 N Two rooms, furnished

or iinrumlshrd. with or without tj-ii- all

GEYER Ave.. 2733-Nl-ceIy furnished room with
beard, fr.r lady or gentleman: rrasonsble terms.

GRAND Ave . 17S2 N Nlcelv furnished moms. ner
with breakfast if desired; all conveniences. also

GRAND Ave . - N Nicely furnishsd ic-m-
.

with good board, bath, large lawn, detich-- d tohotse
JE)lFHI)N Ave.. 1(49 si Nicely furalsne.f frontreera-- . wtth gond ub bnard. .....II
KENNETT Place. furnished room J

wlthStiVbora'rallr' r0r ,W Kfntarnl wl,n or '

i with
LACLEDE Ave.. 3113 Two or three young men I

man snA rlfe e.e. nr. ..mIIm.1 luMnl ee.
nice, pleasant room. In strictly prtvsle family

LAFAYETTE Park Wstrlet Nicely famished. with
Pleasant, scid-noo- r front mom; toilet and el'- -
et -roem attached, giod home table: larse lawn.u a. Rrpublla. '

ROOMS WITH BOARD.

I?WTON JUS Nicely furnished rasms backand front, with oe without board, gns and hot
.t

LAWTO, Ave. IK3--JI V, we-- k. beautiful.Isrr- -. sunny front rwm for two; hotbatn. gas. trlvale family, own home.
LAWTON Ave . jctj (turner Grard Ave.) I

,-,- - ii miirr exposure
elegantly furnlshe.1. exrellent table IwirJ.

UWTO.N Atf arg sennl-stnr- frontruom. uthern cxprsure. cleen and nleely
rlrst-cla- terrn rnsiriWt

1JNHKI.L Boulevard. Sirs Itnoln- - stlthfuraifftlne. tabu and vaHon ihebst
IJN'IIELL We. isle eord siory front andconnecting rem. with x wUImaii bnanT. single

ir en suite, summer rats; references.
LlNCOl-- N Ave furlhe,l rooma I

In private famllv: bath, ev-r- y cmvrnleaee. Uwnl
II Mriiru

IAH-F.- T St roumr wllh Srst- -
class board

lKTST St . J"W DesiraLle uoms. large and
airy. Isaril If desired, large lairn.

Ijix'FST. 311 Ruom. with hrd. suitable fur
gentlemen.

LOCFSVT. 3i-Iesra- ble room, large and a'ry;
Lrge lawn. If d!red.
U'IM St. furnished rooms, with

first-clas- s board, southern eirenre and all con-- v

enlencea.
IMTST SI Sl V.Tv!raWewirs7wl!h

wuthem . awnings, nice, cool
dintng-ntim- .

UJCFST. SlNU-el- Turnlshe-rocms-an-
l

board with all nivlrn conveniences. J4.M per
w,ek; mar Fnnm hatt n

LOCFST M.. rooms; beard
If leelril

IJCFST. l5-- IThe Melversn.it! --, Large an--

mall iwimv. southern exposure: frs-eia- table
and service: lei. Main l'4M.

WK.TST t . 161 -- Front parlor, seccnl-s'or- y

fnict and side rooms. flrst-c,s- s boarl. snuthe-- n

exposure, cool and pleasant.

IfllTST St . - .Neatly furnTshed roonis
with board: all modem eonventenees, four blocks
ha I'nlcn Station, summer rates.
JjOCVST Ft. 14I4-I- wd. wfth rooms; visitersm day lioarders accumm'idated. all modem

conveniences Mrs M. A Thomas.
IsticrsT St. fumthsd7rent room

with or without Koa-- d. ruttabte for two lad'esor gentlemen, modern ccnrenlfncs-- s

LOCFST St . rgs. nlcelv furnished
front and other rooms; terras to people

employed: first-cla- table aca srrlcr.
IjOCFST St rJii-Larg- e. beautiful front room

and other rooms, flrrt-cla- Wsxrd. rates to gen-
tlemen or ladi-- s employed. , Phone C 73.

Ltxn'ST St . "Ml --ccrl7 plearant-
-!

iont rooms;
southern and eastern erpn-sjre- s. all cjnvenVaces.
with home comforts, board If desired.

LOCUST St. 153S rTbe k) Desirable rooms,
neatly furnished: good fable Itoard: ll ruodsra
Imprureients: new managerrent Kinloch C 'J.

Ll'CAS Ave.. eIy famssheofrrsi . with
biiHrl. mclern conveniences, reasonable, fcr two

LUCAS Ave.. rooms, grsl
boanl. every modern convenunce, reaisjnable.

LUCAS Ave. secend-floo- r front
with alcove; muthern exposure, flrst-ctas- a tardat e prices.

LUCA8 Ave. SJJI-Ne- wly and beautifully
second-sto- r front with all conveniences;

first-cla- board, also other rooms.
LUCA-- Ave . and beautifully

second story front, with all conveniences;
first-cla- board, also ether room.

MAPLE. S071 Newly furnished front room:
first-cla- board, couple or gentUmen preferred,

MATLE Ave.. 5134 Scrmd-slor- y front room and
n'cove. furnished or unfurnished, suitable for
couple, good table, private family, reasonable.

MARYLAND. 4COVA Handsomely furnished
front room, ht bath, filtered water, first-cla-

board, private family

McPHERSON. 4:4S-F- rnt room, first-clas- s
bo-r- d. for two gentlemen, southern exposure;
rv ferenc.

McPHERSON Ave. tm (The Marlborough)
Fnder nsw management, everything new and
mrslern. Thone A 1J50 Klnlceh.

MISSISSIPPI Ave. lilt Furnished rooms, with
or without board

MORGAN Ft. 3 OS Cool rooms with board.
refers iKe

MORGAN Ft. S
Goil nevms. with !oarxL

MORi.AN St . vo second-floo- r rooms
and good tenil: modem house; largs lawn, rea-
sonable t' gentlemen, references exrharged

Mo"!tGAN".tT 4112 Ntc-l- y furnished front
room, second floor, w.th alcove: prHate family;
gocd table.

MORGAN St.. JW7 Fine table service: patroa-ag- .
of business men suilctted, convanltnt to Lin-de- ll

and Fuburlsm car llo-- e.

MOKG N St KS& Nicely famished "room,
second floor, hot bath, gas, etc. bnaid optional;
very private family
"NEWSTEAD AveT" 2 8 --NlTely furnished
frcnt room, with first-clas- s beard, fcr man and
wlf or two nice. men. modern conveniences.

NORTh'maRKET St.. 1324 (Chlldrsa's Cottage
llomrl-Km- m and Nsird r children of all ag.s.
terms reas,nable. one of rhe rnost modern placrs

the city, very select, trained nurse In charge.
Investigate tefort placing children elsewhere:
spacious playground.

OLIVE St.. 4219A Nicely fundsbed roams, with
without board, private (imlly.

OLIVE St . 44 Elegantly furnished room.
with Irani, superior accommedatlon.

OLIVE. 4WJ Two nicely furnished rooms:
southern eipfstire. prices reasonable: board If
desired

OLIVE . 1273 Second-stor- y frcnt. southern
and eastern exposure; also single rooms,

Isvard
OMVlfst . rooms, with

southern exposuie. first class board, rtflned heme. Plarge lawn
OLIVE St . JUS Nice fuml-he- d roirse. with

excellent board, electric Mints and scpsnor
Tel Undell 412A.

OLIVE SI . H4!-Ne- w!y furnished fnnt psrlor
and other nice rooms; southern exposure, good

d If desired: transients srcommoJatfd.

OLIVE St . 423 rrhe BarrtngerV-nesutlful- ly

furnished rcmis. single cr en sul'e. esreclsllr
dulrchls for couples or bachelors; table exce-
llent, references.

OWNER, near park, offers elegant southern ex-
posure mom. with board; renned. dainty, qiilt
surroundlrgs, low to party of unquestlonaUe s.

O it. Republic.
PAGE Boulevard. 3(37 Nicely fnmlshed second-stor- y

front iwra, southern mctern
conveniences; excellent table; moderate terms.

PARK Ave.. 22JJ --Very" desirable cool rooms
with excellent table boasd; opposite Lafayette tiiI'nrk: all modm conveniences, references

PINK Ft. 2JI Very pleasan hall loom, also
third-floo- r front room: all conveniences. wl:h
board If desired

PINE M . furnished southern
excellent ls?nnl. mjde n house;

reasonable terms
riNE. 3M1 Second-stor- y frost room, gool etc

board, scuthern exposure, als.i small room, ref-
erences exi hanged.

PINE St . second and thlrj ft -- r
front icMns. nrrl-cla- board, all modem
conveniences, itat inahle

PINF st . 2)24 Large. clan rnnms. furnished
unfumlihed. with meals If de red. all con-

veniences, verj reasonable.

PINE St. JiM-Nlc- ely furnlrhcl room for two
ladles err.pl.yed or gentlemen; first-clas- s bvard.
modern conveniences; J1J month put

PINE St . J211-Nl- fumlthe.1 ccol rcom for
rentlemen or man and wife, with er without

board, gas and bath, reasonable.
l'INi: St. Slll-T- lie Ivy has fine farnlshel

rooms and first-clas- s brard. with all modern
conveniences tll an.1 see them.

PINK J4r2 Nicely furnished second-stor- y front
room, with lioard. private famllr; gentlemen er
couple; srs. tath. all conveniences

PINE St . front alcove
mom. A5 boanl. for thtee young men or ccup-e- .
elegantly fumlrh-sf- : strlclly modern

PJNR M . ZS. -- Cool, neatly fumlshe.1 rooms,
with flrtcUss liosnl. modem eoiivenlences; ore

pa-I- or anl n.ano. tab)- - lioard. recscnsble give
PINE. Near Grxnl Handsonvty furnished

!are. reol secothl-stnr- y front re-o- excellent
tab'- -, strlclly private rsmny O 41. r.epu-jllc- .

"PINE. . Nar Grandi-Elesra- nlly farnlshel
seeorel-st.- y norrs. wllh sss i.ir.L f.r

rentlemen or couple. JI5 and J--) m''h
willPINK M. 232 The Ia-- ".

s'-- y. furnishe.1 ii.m, alth loanl If ileslte.1.
lawn, modem refison-a- l.

RIDGE Ave front rorm. nk-e'-

fiimlhe.l. slei.ve. einsef. rw'h; J12 pr month:
two medium-size- d roams, nicely fnml"h-- I.
rloset.. .onvenlent to two car lines, hrsi-cla-

board
to

ROOM nnd board In Cabanne far ens r two
gentlemen, choice n. J 5J. Repub'lr

ROOMS with UonC seennd-stnt- y front: sooth-e- rt.
exposure; also back roim: Wet Inn Urtl'-var-

west f VonU-- v enter. M 3. Rerejbllc.

12
SECOND-FLOO- from iwrr.s. single or en

suit- -, ahv, thlrd-flte- r fro"t. inth. electrici-
ty 51SnI all conveniences, rsiitabje fnr trcslness

or coupl who desire exrellent
both telephnnss; porches, private famllv

ailulte. West 'ei.. T.nr Vaixleventer. E IJ,
Itepublle.

SEVENTHFtf 2S0 S.
Bocrder wanted.

SEVENTH. 11 a S - Fumlshel rno- -s. withtoarj. German family
- - -

SPUING Ave. KJ N Corner rule, Twrele cos.
rr 1. fnr couple or gtntl'men. w th board;
hall room,

ST VINCENT AV'.. 25J1 Two young Ud'es rent,
room snd board; private family: empHyrd

SUBURBAN Are- - ais-- s . .tM- i- rneni.fe.lmorn, rultable foe im .nite.e. .to....... .. ,11. sn...k .. .,tv,i, iw.it, ivuuem exposure; all con--
valences: private family; breakfast if desired. J

"THOMAS St.. urnlrtM rtvms. HOT
or without board; tot bath: southern ex- -.',,I"n or nr. 51.10 up; rem- - .

'-- --- -;
VON VERSEN Ave.. Mil-T- wo attractive rooms

board: private family: near World's Fslr: ,
Olive and ar cars; neighborhood.

-.-"l.r7orWASHINGTON Ave -
WllbOUt Dcard.

ROOMS WITO IIOARD.

WASHINGTON Ave.. JKC-La- rje nicely
second-stor- y front room, also south room;

btard If deslra
WASHINGTON Boulevard. wo newly

furnished rooms, with or without board, private
family ; reasonable

WASHINGTON Ave.. 341i Newly furnished
rooms, with t.r without board: scuthera exposare.
hot and cold bath

WASHINrtTrtv i ster-,-- . wit t!eslra
bie storv frrnt,- - gentlemen, also other
.ooioT,. Kuiei uaia ir. naoi4

TVASHIN.TroS Ave. 39J3 Nicely furnlsh-- d
room with r.rs:-rlas- s bnanl. for lady employed;
inferences exehangej.

WAhlM.NGTON Ave. 3 -- Handsomely furn-
ish-.! o'uthern-rxrosur- e rccoia. tM and serv-
ice nrst-cUe- e I. 14I7M.

MA"HINGTiiN Ave. 34K Beautiful second-st- ir

tnr- - '"J- - J"-"-
, rlrsi-cla-

prea boanl. sulable fur

WASHINGTON Ave. col. well
furnished seennd-stur- fr nt with gotd beard for
o.-j- p or gentlemen, reasonable.

WEST 1IE1.I.F. 41le Two n'cely furnished
rooms, with boanl. references ex-- c

hangs,.
WIHNi;T4N Ave 3IIC Nicely famishedr". rjjthrn - sure; with srcsl tsjard and

ssl vice. rnslem rt?fivenlnees.

Ave. 2W7-"T- he A'ntlers"-Nlc- -ly

furmshel npems. "HiifertaMe ami home-llk- e.

flrstelass table) and se-v- larg lawn.
WASHINGTON Ave fur"

nishet rAom. rojthern exposure, sutierior table
l"ard. verv reasonable.

WASHINGTON !.HlerarI. SSTSRoM-- with
lMrl, fr ne or gntivrcen. southern

back nsun.
WASHINGTON Boulevard. 4111 Nicely fur-rs-

.si .1 s?orr fron rftom. southern ex-I- s
sure, with Hrst-ta- s biciril: all conveclencer

WASHINGTON Ave.. 31IJ Nicely furnl-h- el

reer.nd-storj- - : al other rorm. with
lcard. K"Uthern exjiosure detache.1 hnuse. bet
of table iTisird. iai leiaroers.

VEBSTFR CHiit m ..! Ion d for
and two couple. Mlsi Rath Enly

W EST PINE B mlerard. rl - Desirable room
and board, southern expo ure. references.

WEST BFLLK Place, sscnn-l-floo- r

front rim. with bourd. refeen it exchanged.

WEST BBIJ.E. fumL.hel frcntand ba ". room. sujthern exposure, excellent
table

W"M.--T BELIJ-:- . 412t N.cely furnishxlroem; goo.1 good lioard. cheap
rates.

WEST BEIJ.E Place. ely fom!hed
seeend-stor- y room, southern exposure, also suite
of rooms. Irrst-clas- s table

WEST fcELLE. 4VJ4 (Family Hateij Newly
furnished rooms, single or en suite; flmt-cla-

and accommooatlons. etcial rates :o par-
ties of Ave

WEST BELLE Place 4210 Newly furnished
rooms, with or without Itiard all modesn conve-
niences

VEST TINE Brulevard, serond-stnr- y

front room, also southern exposure; excel-
lent beard, modern conveniences

WEST BELLE Place. hed rooms
and suitable for gentlemen or couple.
terms rfrdcrate to permanent parties

WEST PINE Boulevard. fur-
nished rooms and first-clas- s, table board la pri-
vate family, terms moderate

COUNTRY BOARD.

BOARD on farm by congenial couple wllh boy
1 years (Id. tor summer, fall and longer If
agreeable; state monthly frms. must he reason-
able. Mrs Grace cmilh 3144 Franklin avs..
Bt tell r

BOAKI'F.KS fcr the summer; to plain couple
without children, wishing pleasant country sur-
roundings; easy distance tt street cars or rail-
road plenty of shade, good water and vege-table- s.

references exchanged 1037 Bates it
NO. 1 beard in beautiful neighborhood; en car

lis B 51. Kepubllc.
OLD ORCHARD. MO Nicely furnished rocra.

southern exposure, excellent tarle board, for one
er two gmtlemen. rrlvate family. Z W. Repub-
lic

ON car line. 30 --nlnu'es downtown; exceptional-
ly desirable rooms: good beard. Call CJark Sta-
tion. Futrrban

SPEND yeur vacation at the Ordan: beautiful
scen-r- y. fine fishing, boating and Lathing, min-
eral springs city reference Address Cedan.
La Granre. Mo

SUPERIOR accommodatlcns and good table;
moderate price. M 31. BVpubllc.

FOR RENT DWELLINGS.

AHjsOLUTE Satisfaction Moving vans J2.S":
satisfaction guaranteed, meney to I"an on house-hol- d

gooils. etc-- Lyons. 3211 Olive. Phone D 1027.

BACON S: IMS house: bath and sta
ble for rent

CARPENTER Place, 7X7 House; gas. baths d
furnace. J3ft

COZENS Ave. 335 Six rooms: hall and bath;
detached. .J25 Mcllensmv Bros.. J5iI.Easja.ve

EArlTON Ave:, y--4 Eight rooms snd bath; J2J.
McVenamr Bros . 3511 Kasb n ave

EIGHTEENTH S -E- ight-room stone-fron- t,

all conveniences. iveetey & Co., illJ
Chestnut st

EW1NG Ave. ltl S. Seven rooms, ball. bara.
Keeley k Co. 1113 t hestnut st
VaIRMOUNT Ave. gant

house, best In St Louis: heat furnished, shades,
screens, gss fixtures. awnins. rerrlgerators.
laundry stove and dryers: Janttor service and all
rcedern conveniences, open. 1J.

N 8 WOOD. SIS Chestnut
GARRISON Ave. 1711 N. house: all

modern cons eniecces. Ke st 171.
GRAND Ave. ISIS N- - Nice house of four

rooms, bam rem ressensbje. I'hccc Kin. D 2131.
J Cavanaugh. 1437 N. Grand.

LA SALLE St. 1(06 Etghl-roo- dwelling: h:t
and cold wnter. J12W.

RICHARD A. BOTLE. 71J Chestnut
LYNCH St . 22 Three-nwr- n house; cellar,

stable and wagon shed; city water. JJ.
"morSan st . ax
Eight-roo- house.

MORGAN St. i3I SlXTOotn dwelling; hII.
bath, laundry, screens, etc. A. I'. Oliver. 40 Ds
Mer.ll building.

MOUND St . 21-- rooms: bath.
Call. 19 to 5.

NEWHOUSE Ave. IWl-F- lve rooms. batS.
attic, laundry, gas: tit.

PAOE Ave. 2S2S-E!- ght rooms, bath hot and
cold water and furnace. J37 50. McMsnamy Bros..
3541 Hasten ave.
"haVJIOND Ave.. 5l!2 Fine ten-roo- residence.;
shads, screens and gas Allures, big lot. open,

N S. WOOD. IS Chestnut.
RIDGE Avis.. S070 Six riORii: first-cla- evsrr

Improvem'nt; twn-slo- bam: J30 Keys at 5061.

"RUSSELL Ave 272SElght rooms, bntb. fur-
nace, screens, etc . key at drug store J4

id Ilsmlltcn ave.. nine rooms, bath, furnace,
laundry, etc. all conveniences, oyen. JJS.

llSi Tailor ave. seven rooms, bath, furnace,
open dally: JJ9

Al.nr.KT 1) IILNKE 121 N Seventh st
KHERIDAN Ave house; lath.

closet, furnace, stable for tsi horses
"si'ALDING Ave frame, n--

lupered. tainted and put In g.xl order, etc: SSr.
N. H WtXID. J15 Chestnut.

THOMAS St. 34-F- Iat ef three rooms snd
bsth. th'rd floor. JU

WESTMINSTER Itac. 4r.V Modem
house, has been newly painted. dcorae. ant

In Urst-elas- s ..nler tine staMe. rent J10).
ltOWARl' GAMIIHIIJ. Ic I7 Chestnut st

PERSONAL ATTENTION
Iievoted to the Colltct'on of

REWTS.
JOHN DOCKFRY A --'OV, lr2JCh-stn- st.

FOR R.EKT-- N0. 4618 OLIVE ST.
mcl'vn louse, every room las s.uthtrn

exposure excei.t jrl- r and rocm over, bay ar
.n hall verj desirable hou-e- ; wl I

leafe. only 160
l R IIRENNAN R. E CO..

Pben- - I: I41s M( Cheitnut St.

5239 M0R.GAN ST.
New hruse. nine ha'!, bath, etc ; hot-ws'-

best, modem convenlnces. good lease;
Is? transferred- - shades for sale, occupant

leaving city Arpiy ' lad, at the house

The World Moves, So Does LawJer.
la correctem with one of the most responsible

storasr hous - in this city. I am pleased to In-

form m- - d frl'rHls and cusion-.,r- , ; mr im.
prove.! firl.llles for handling all work Intrus'edmy rare fhrls Lawler. with Fidelity stor-
age. Pa klag a- -d Moving Co Mor-
gan st.. Kinls-- C 5(2 Branch office, '; Pine

Main Hit

3910 WEST BELLE PLACE.
room house, best location In city for

hoarding-hous- e t5 fMorgan st : an elegant room houe;inclsra Improvements; only .... CMslton ave.; stone - front
hu-- e. all fprovemems. cheap rnt.J WALL.4.CK KRENNAN It E. CO

Phone It Ull Jl Chestnut It.

FOR RENT.
S. W. Cor. Hrj!si ,.. and W&Hfisr SI.

new dwelllng-houre- s every
possible convenience. combination fixtures.screens, poltsned oak floors, etc.. reasonabledecorate to suit, now ready for occupancy.open. vr.OOMAN A. CO . JH N. Eljhth at

TO RENT..cn. BjleS.sses a wois-- i?irT.iae-.-n a i KbtT.WATER HEAT. OPEX TO-tiA- V.

Hardwood Floors, Hardwood FInlsn.
Elea-nn-t PI tVl

The Finest Finished. .Most Camptctr,
? Afw "oosf nf.erea ,or ent.

RnYi! IN VFTUPUT fifl- - 7011 WlPefsn Cf
.s.sm-.- m W.f IIJV VJ..U1JI

TO LET FOR BCSIXRSS PURPOSES.
- jjsfcjiMJsi.fcjfcjt -,

A FEW seata at the Nonpareil Restaurant. IE
N Fourth, don't wait: grab them quick.

AI.ICE Av-e- 1367 Corner store: new sett'e.
Pnent irroit nrnlnr for CTOCerVt inin fn. M..t.
ness man. butcher and saloon occupied.

I ,. . ,,,-r-
. , . ,7Tl'"! KunTe' store jTil--"''-'" w IT. wwds, wtth fixtures; only

CAROLINE t . 3034-- No. 1 store for grocery or
butcher rop

CHOFTEAF. 3K7-St- ore: good location for any
! busine..

DESK room for rent In nicely furnished suits
of offices, is month, use of both phones. Roora

11 Hurllng'on building. S10 Ollve
EASTON Are 3P Ioctnra of rice; fine nusf-ne- ss

hvaticn. also nicely rumlshed room.
KASTON Are. 3M4-P- art of store for fruit cr

lunch stand. Bradley
FRANKLIN Ave.. H2store. Jus M of "Ths

Boston": elevator; rlae light. Inquire 4M
building Klln & Tiffany, trustees.

ONE-HAL- F otflce to rent cheap, flne chance
for physician, f--ll at e Union Trust building.
"

EIGHTH St . l's! 8"- - Central location: two-str- ry

building, stor ftiill ani .hop joxil on flist
rloor. s en rooms on second, suitable for manu-facturing, electric motor on premises; rentII. Marquard 1:11 dark ave.

ELEG.VJT comer store, suitable forgrocerand
meat markst In grsid neightorenod. was cccu-Ple- d

tweire years by one grocer arm. this issomething worth while Investigating if ehange vtpresent location Is contemplated, no opposition
SCHWENKEP. REALTY lO.1S07 S Jefferson ave.

GRAND Ave . N. Ixrga store, sul'ab'e location
for liort ; n- - orpositlcn. with use of Klnk.cn.
1' J Cavanangh. 143? N. Grind.

GRAND Ave.. 1133 N. Lirge store, suitable lo-
cation for anv business. I'hone Kin. D 2UI. iJ Cavanaugh. 1431 N Grand.

GRATTAN St . 1011 Nicely furnished rooms;
all converlenres. double parlor, suitable for
doctor.

JEFFERSON Av.. 1S0 N. Comer Cass
or.simae lorhorber shop; III.
LEE Ave . tarV A rersl . sfnee M feet- -

wlth basement fine location dry goods or gro-
cer, low rent, free to start.

MANCHESTER Ave. 2333-st- nre. JW or KO.
HERRMANN. 1127 Chestnut st

SHENANDOAH Ave.. 25 Corner store, withnr without roems. stable and wagon shed; suita-
ble for any business. Keys next door. y

THOMAS St Sim Large store on eonisr. J2S:
Inside store, jlog. J12 Apply on premises.

TWENTY-ckcon- d pt 3111 N Three rooms.
suitable fcr doctor--' offlce Inquire 2M2 N. Twenty-sec-

ond st

SPLENDID STORE FOR RENT
IN THE ODEON BUILDING,

Grand and Finney Aves.
Magnificent Location.

Apply to HARRY . WALKER.
10-1- N. Grand Ave.

Business Locations.
Saloon comer, southeast corner Laclede and

Leonard aves.. 2 stores. 2 Cats and large yard;
low rent.

Established saloon, II Euclid ave.. reas'ma-- bl

rent
Laclede ave. corner, northwest corner Spring

ave. modem store; granitoid cellar; very low
rent

Market st. store. No. 1411V5. 14x70: steam heat.
Finney ave.. No. 2&. store and 1 room; J1S.
Thirteenth st. No. 207 N.. stere; J15.

GRIFFIN REAL ESTATE CO.,
1U1 Chestnut st Phone C J1S.

CHEAP STORE.
No. 117 N. Main st: snltaUe for light manu-

facturing: clothing, overalls, waist goods: bak-
ing powders, pstent medicines, etc: about 3.500square feet, extra well lighted: handsome sky-
light otflce. gocd cellar: easy-runnl- elevator:has lust been thoroughly overhauled. Apply to
GREF.R.ANDERSON R. CO.. 719 Chestnut st.

FOR RENT, StjnURDAJT PROPERTY.

PERSONAL ATTENTION
Deveted to the Collection of

RENTS.
JOIIN DOCKEar fc SON.lOISChestnat St.

FOR BET. APARTME.VTS. FLATS.

AILANTHUS St. 1120 Four rooms, bath, gns
fixtures, awnings, etc.. J20.

V. S. WOOD. J1S Chestnut st
BELL Are 3143 Modem flat, six rocras.

bath, fixtures, screens, storing room, furnace;
newly decorated, varnished and painted. Apply
3513 Morgan st
"BOTANICAL Ave. 594 Bonlcal ave is en
block sth of Shenandoah, la Compton Heights.
Four rooms, bath and laundry, new house.

CASS Ave.. 224. In Rear Four rooms; see-o-

floor, rent low for arnall family.
CLARA Ave.. 1375 Four-roo- m fiat: bath.

screens, etc: Jl. HAMBLEY. 115 Chestnut
CLIFTON Ave.. (344 Modrn seven-roo-m

hnuse furnsce. hath, etc.; perfect order; large,
lot. school and cars handy. A. II. Eilers. 1233
Pine st.

COOK Ave.. 4341A Modem flats: six rooms:
bath: newly decorated and painted: ITS.

COZENS Ave . 3722-C- ory flit of three Inrge
rooms and porch: tit Phcne Kin. D 2131. P J.
Cavansugb. 1437 N. Grand.

DOLMAN St. 1128 Five-roo- Cat; upstairs;
J14- -

EADS Ave . J411 Five rooms, bath, hot and
cold wster; gas fixtures; open.

EUCIJDAve.. 741 Flvo-rco- Cat; bath, far-nae- e;

hot and cold water, screens, fixtures and
laundry.

EVANS Ave.. 2S7S Randsc 10 fiats, three) and
five moms, bath; modern cenvenlenoes; refer-
ences exchanged.

FINNET Ave.. 4470-F- our rooms, bath and
Janitor service; J20. McMenorny Bros.. 3541 Ess-to- n

ave
FLAT Four rooms, bath, oe suburban house

not to exceed J20. L 24. Republic.

FOREST PARK BouJevard. JXtJ-Th- res roora
Sat. water closet: bath; large, closets;

laundry; J14.

FO"UR and 5 room flats: mode i Iraprove eots;
bath, slats roof; 3Sxl32 let 4337 Evans are.
"FOURTEENTH St. 103 our elegant
rooms and ceroeated laundry- - hot and cold
water, bath, largs lawn; newly papered; lino-
leum and screens free.

FOURTH St, 720 S. Three rooms and kitchen-secon- d

floor: all conveniences. ,
GREER Ave . IS 17 flat, after July

10; hot and cold water, furnace, cabinet mantels,
screens: elegant lawn.

LACLEDE Ave.. 374J Seven-roo- second-floo- r
flat. bath. 'Screens, fixtures; excellent nelghbor-hou- d:

very reasonable; owner.
MANCHESTER Ave.. 3231 Three rooms. JJ.

HERRMANN. 1137 Chestnut st
MONTGOMERY St. 2313 Five-roo- m l flat andoath; all conveniences.
NEWSTEAD Ave . IMS Four-roo- modern

fiat: call at 4442 Easton are.
OTALLOX St.. 2034 Two rooms and kitchen:V.

"OLIVE &T. 2S2S Furnished flat. 3 rooms:screens, gas ranee. 3 cloeeta. Ice box, bath: J1150.
wf-',- ven rooms and reception

hall: highest, coolest flat la city: separata frontdoor;, laundry, furnace and combination fixtures-ope- n

all day.
OREGON Ave 3417 Four-roo- flat and bathfor rent: J17.

PAGE Boulevard. KS Four rooms and bath:first floor, ta McMenamy Bros.. J541 Eastouave.

PAGJ? ,Boa'r?,. 4042A-Mo- dem flat:J"1", net and cold water and laundry. Inquire,.

PARK Ave.. 3S2 Four rooms and every con-
venience to be found.

PARK Ave., jtj Six rooms, second floe- -: a.tic. batjT. gas; JJU.

SHENANDOAH. 2J25 Four rooms, bath andattic; In vicinity of Compton Heights; all newly
papered. Keys next door.

SHENANDOAH Ave.. 4133A Elegant five-roo-

flat, screens, gax fixtures, bath, etc- - 327 50.
N. S. WOOD. JUS Chestnut st.

SlIlUHBAN Ave.. flat; bath.fixtt.res, screens, etc: J22.50.
HAMBLEY. 15 Chestnut

THERESA Ave.. 507 Six rooms, bath. Janitorservice, etc; J22.50; first floor.
N. 3. WOOD. 315 Chestnut st

.THOMAS Ft. 293S-S- IX rooms, bath snd laun-
dry, in perfect order. J2J. A. H. Ellen, 1323
Pice st.

THOMAS St . flat: four roomsen second, three on third foor: together or sepa-
rate. Apply en premises

WALNUT ft. 2J1I-N- ew 4 room flat; gas, hath;near Union Station. 117. opsn.

WALNUT St. 233) Four rooms: first floor.Keeley g Co.. 1112 Chestnut st
WELLt Ave 31S0 Four-roo- flat: ball, bath.laundry; hot wat-- r.

WEST BELLE Place. 421S Seven-roo- flat, allmodern conveniences, storeroom, laundry, gas
fixtures, screens, fitch, windows, all sixes.

LINDELL BOULEVARD FLAT.
No. 331A. secend floor: S rocms: bath, screens.combination fixtures; Janitor: hot-wat- heater,hardwood floors, etc; open '3llr.

ALBERT G. nLANRE. 121 N. Seventh st
FOR RENT.

NEW APARTMENTS.
Behrssa Lindell Eoalenrd and HarjUnd ires...

221 and 325 Jf. Whlttler st; ens downstairapartment ot t rooms and one upstairs apart-
ment cf t rooms: new and thoroughly eoaplet:every possible convenience; reasonable reat; ev-
ery room light; eomoinatl i fixtures. Hollxnd
shades, screens, etc: Janitor service: open: dec-
orate to suit

VROOMAJf CO . Hi Jf. Eighth st

A N w 5-Ro- om Flat
Comer Clarendon Ave. and Suburban Rr.

McNalr, Harris & Jones
Realty Co.

222 AND 125 CUESTNCY STREST.

V

m

j


